
Introduction

We are seemingly entering into a photoscreening era in
first year of thirth millenium (16). An increasing research
effort in late 90’ have been directed to further development
of this method for early detection of vision problem poten-
tials, preferably an anisometropia causing ambylyopia, in
infants. The American Academy of Ophthalmology states
that screening is perhaps the most important factor in the
ocular health of infants and children (2). The development
and dissemination of knowledge about effective detection
of children at risk could be found among the goals of the
SAVP Programme (Strabismus, Amblyopia and Visual
Processing) of the National Advisory Eye Council (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services) (26). Such an
importance of screening is based on the impact of the facts
like that obtained from the National Eye Institute’s popu-
lation-based Visual Acuity Impairment Survey pilot study,
the amblyopia is the leading cause of monocular vision loss
in the age group of 20–70 years (21).

An ample evidence was colected on the methodology of
fotoscreening during last years. On the contrary, only a mi-

nority research projects was focused on the organisational
aspects accelerating effectivity of photoscreening systems.
It is important to consider a wide range of issues when deve-
loping screening strategy, including the purpose of the pro-
gram, how the program will be implemented, the population
being served, and the potential impact on individuals. The
participation by the target population is clearly a key ele-
ment in the success of any mass screening programs (12).
Not only in photoscreening, but similarly at other screening
programs the involvement of the people invited was lower
than expected. Since the effective and affordable recruit-
ment methods are essential for achievement of screening
goals (19,22), these are recently studied extensively.

The majority of our knowledge related to the recruit-
ment strategies are derived from mammography screening
and programs for early detection of colorectal carcinoma.
The most of analysed systems was based on the mailing of
invitations to screening (10,11,17). The influence of formal
properties of such an invitation was analyzed. Whereas
aggressiveness of message details, or a family physician’s or
higher authority’s signature on the letter had no impact on
compliance. A letter invitation for a routine mammogram
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at a specific time resuled in an rate of compliance 3–fold
higher than the baseline in the city of Haifa (Israel) (20).
A policy of active patient refusal was effective in increasing
HIV screening among pregnant women in a large urban ob-
stetric clinic population (24). A personal recruitment stra-
tegies (i.e.: invitation letters with or without specified
appointment times, either alone or with a follow up letter or
telephone call to nonattenders) were more cost-effective
than public strategies (i.e. local newspaper articles, com-
munity promotion, promotion to physicians) at Australian
mammography screening study. The most cost effective per-
sonal strategy was an invitation letter without specified
appointment time, followed by a second letter to nonatten-
ders (13). The provision of the program information brochu-
re (17), and a visits of mobile screening van (1) represents
other studied minor approaches. As an ineffective recruit-
ment strategies for screening mammography appeared letter-
box drops and invitations for friends (25). Neither telephone
intervention (telephone outcall or advance invitation plus
outcall) had a significant effect (9). Currious approach of
an scratch lottery ticket for the screening attenders did not
improve the compliance with the programm too (25).

The aim of our study was to evaluate some aspects of
the keystone role of paediatric general practitioners (PGPs)
in our system of photoscreening of eye disorders at infants
under one year. The wide agreement exists there on the sig-
nificant importance of the role of PGPs at the effectivity of
recruitment systems. General practice and its associated
primary care services are the final common pathway for the
delivery of most screening programm (23) and the invol-
vement of general practitioners in test distribution was re-
vealed as an essential to reach satisfactory participation
(7,8,12). According to our knowledge of relative literature,
nothing is known about the effect of incorporating the PGP
to the photoscreening system focused on early identifi-
cation of visual risk factors. Photoscreening programmes
were generally focused on regular paedo-ophthalmology
offices visitors or participants were recruited by sending an
appointments according to the Community Medical Child
Health register (5). We have analysed the effect of profes-
sional education of PGPs and the effect of size and location
of PGPs’ offices on recruitment effectivity. The parental
involvement on participation of their children at photo-
screening was also analysed.

Matherial and Methods

Photoscreening methodology
Photoscreening tests are performed by Ortoptic Sec-

tion, Ophthalmology Department, Hospital Litomyšl, Czech
Republic, since September 1999. Photoscreening is based
on the excentric photorefraction principle described by
Bobier and Braddick (6). Photoscreening photography are
obtained to colour negative film Konica 100 ASA by came-
ra composed of Yashica 109 multiprogram body (Kyocera
Corporation, Optical Equipment Group, Tokyo, Japan),

Sonnar electric 200/2.8 lens (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany),
custom made distance ring of axial lenght 56 mm and mini
top electronic flash unit Unomat F 140 (Unomat GmbH &
Co. KG, Reutlingen, Germany). Photography of both eyes
was obtained at dimmed room from distance of 80 cm
(constant distance between eyes and lens aperture was jus-
tified by narrow depth of field at 2.8 f-number). Pupiles
were not arteficially dilated by mydriatics. Photoscreening
images were evaluated by modified method of crescend
width (15). First, all the negatives images was wieved in slide
viewing magnifier. Positive photography were made from
suspect images. Final decision was gained by double obser-
vation of the photography of suspect image. All estimation
was done by one specialist.

Photoscreening organisation
Evaluated population based photoscreening program

ran at Ortoptic section, Ophthalmology Department,
Litomyšl Hospital (photoscreening center) from June 2000
to February 2001. The keystone role in the children recruit-
ment to photoscreening assumed paediatric general practi-
tioners (PGPs) located at the area of concern (see below).
Educational seminary focused on photoscreening of amblyo-
genic factors was organized for engaged PGPs (see below).
Referral instructions were mailed to all engaged PGPs to-
gether with Invitational/informational brochures for pa-
rents (see below). PGPs were asked to offer all parents of
6–9 months old children with Invitational/informational
brochures during obligatory examination and recommend
them to participate on the photoscreening program. The
lists of infants which parents was offered by the brochures
was collected from PGPs at the end of program.

Target populations
PGPs from area of concern: 56 PGP were co-operating

at photoscreening program.
Parents of infants aged 6–9 months at the time of the

program: parents of 2080 infants in continuous care of
engaged PGP from area of concern.

Area of concern
The program was opened for infants from Ortoptic Sub-

department, Litomyšl Hospital health care area. This re-
presents city districts from north-eastern part of Bohemia:
Brandýs nad Orlicí, Červená Voda, Česká Třebová, Hlinsko,
Choceň, Jablonné nad Orlicí, Jevíčko, Králíky, Lanškroun,
Letohrad, Litomyšl, Polička, Proseč, Skuteč, Svitavy, Ústí
nad Orlicí, Vysoké mýto, Žamberk. The total population of
the area is approximatelly 250.000 inhabitants.

PGP education seminary
Before start of the program, all PGPs were offered by

the educational afternoon seminary focused on eye diseases
and on photoscreening of amblyogenic factors in early in-
facy. 33 PGP participated on the seminary (58.9 % of PGPs
engaged in the program).
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Invitational/informational brochure for parents
The eight paged Invitational/informational brochure:

Visual Illnesses in Eearly Infancy was issued to serve as the
invitation to particiption at the photoscreening program.
Information about photoscreening procedure, methodology
and evaluation as well as general information related to
the most frequent eye diseases and amblyogenic factors in
infancy was presented in intelligible form to parents. The
information related to importance of early detection of
amblyogenic factors and heredity of eye diseases (squint-
ing, amblyopia, refractive errors) were emphasized. The
same structure of information complemented by interactive
FAQs option was offered at www.lit.cz/strabismus.

Effectivity indices
(1) The number of 6–9 months aged infants belonging

to each engaged PGP, (2) the number of Invitaional/infor-
mational brochures issued to parents by each engaged PGP

and (3) the number of performed photoscreening test at pa-
tients of each engaged PGP were collected from PGP’s and
our documantation. As a value of PGPs’ involvement on
the programme we used the ratio of (2)/(1) and the ratio of
(3)/(2) served us as a value of parental involvement.

Results

Within the period of photoscreening program 1458
Invitation/information brochures were issued by PGPs to
the parents of appropriatelly aged infants. 780 of this child-
ren underwent the photoscreening procedure. It represents
53.5 % of infants invited to photoscreening by issued
brochures and 37.9 % of all population of children at par-
ticular age. 105 infants was reffered to standard paedo-
ophthalmologic examination on the consequence of their
screening test failure. It is 13,5 % suspect results of all
photoscreening tests performed in the frame of the pro-
gram and 5,0 % of infants of concern.
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Fig. 1: Dependence of the relative number of distributed
brochures (indice of PGP’s involvement) on the nuber of
infants belonging to the PGP
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Fig. 2: Dependence of the relative number of distributed
brochures (indice of PGP’s involvement) on the distance
between photoscreening center and the PGP’s office
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Fig. 3: Dependence of the relative number of photoscree-
ning tests (indice of parental involvement) on the nuber of
infants belonging to the PGP
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Fig. 4: Dependence of the relative number of photoscreening
tests performed (indice of parental involvement) on the di-
stance between photoscreening center and the PGP’s office 
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The evaluation of the influence of the number of infants
of particular age in the care of each PGP to the involvement
of the PGPs on the programme is illustrated by the Fig. 1.
No signifficant changes were revealed at the subgroup of
PGPs participating, resp. not participating at the educatio-
nal seminary.

The dependence of the same parameter on the distance
between the PGPs’ offices and photoscreening center il-
lustrates Fig. 2. The same regression at the group of PGPs
participated resp. not participated at the education semina-
ry is demonstrated at Fig. 2 by dash-and-dot, resp.dash li-
nes.

The sole experience was harwested at two PGPs’ offi-
ces. Regardless to our instruction to offer the Invita-
tional/informational brochures personally by PGP, at this
offices the brochures were simply laying on the table at
waiting rooms. At both cases only one patient came and
underwent the photoscreening test in spite of the fact that
this PGPs took the care of 17, resp. 22 infants of appro-
priate age.

The ratio between the number of photoscreening tests
performed to infants belonging to PGP and the total
number brochures issued by this PGP was used as a gene-
ral measure of the parental involvement on the performan-
ce of the photoscreening test at their infants. The relation
of this ratio to the volume of PGPs’ file of patient of parti-
cular age is presented at Fig. 3. The black line illustrates the
regression on the whole group of PGPs. The interrupted
lines represents the same dependece at sub-group of PGP
participating (dash-and-dot line) and not-participating
(dash line) on the educational seminary.

Fig. 4 represents the dependence of this parameter on
the distance between PGPs’ offices and photoscreening
center. Dash-and-dot, resp. dash lines on Fig. 4 illustrates
the same dependece at the sub-group of PGPs participating,
resp. not-participating on the educational seminary.

Discussion

During the time period of our study, 1458 Information
brochures was provided, 780 children underwent the photo-
screening procedure. The gained attendance rate of 53.5 %
is comparable to analogous parameters from other studies.
Attendance rate at visual screening program (based on iso-
tropic photoscreening method) at Cambridge, UK, varies
from clinic to clinic between 62 % and 80 %, (5). In Victoria
(Australia) only 55 % of the population with diabetes
accessed eye care services at the recommended intervals
(17). The participation rates at other, mainly oncologic, ty-
pes of screening (i.e. colorectal carcinoma screening, cervi-
cal carcinoma screening, breast cancer screening, etc)
varies widely from 45 % to 92 % (4,10,12,14,20). The ratio
achieved at our study is remarkably lower than those from
Atkinson and Braddick’s screening programme at Cam-
bridge (5). The possible explanation can be derived from
the fact that the participation rates among some demo-

graphic sub-groups are substantially low (18). The overall
participation rate at Haemocult screening for colorectal
carcinoma performed by Herbert, et. al. (12) at county of
Calvados, France, varied essentially according to the place
of residence: from 65.5 % in urban areas and 48.9 % in
intermediate areas to 27.7 % in rural areas. Our helath care
area could be characterised as an intermediate area.

The our recruitment strategy was based on two pillars.
The first was the paediatric general practitioners invol-
vement (PGPs’ involvement) and the second was the ap-
propriatelly aged infant parents involvement (parental
involvement).

The keystone role of the personal recommendation to
participate on screening by general practitioner is widely
accepted as an esencial prerequisit for reaching satisfactory
effectivity of screening recruitment system (3,12). A signi-
ficantly higher attendance rates was documented in one
town that received the family physician involvement inter-
vention compared with its matched town which received
the community intervention (68 % vs. 51 % attendance
rate) on the other study performed at rural communities in
New South Wales, Australia (8). On the other study per-
formed at the same region, the media/GP based campaign
was associated with significant increase in attendances in
all three regions (whereas the television media alone in-
crease attendance only in one region and the media/letter
based campaign in two regions respectively) (7). In the
Haifa study of recruitment for mammography screening
were having a health professional recommendation among
the major predictors of compliance. Whereas aggres-
siveness of message details, or a family physician’s or high-
er authority’s signature on the letter had no impact on
compliance (20). In spite of the fact that our research was
not focused on the question whether the PGP recommen-
dation attributes the attendance or not, we could support
these literature data by the two ocassional obserwations.
At two PGP’s offices where the Invitational/informational
brochures simply laiyng at waiting rooms (no PGP’s re-
commendation) the attendance rates dropped to 6 %, resp.
4.5 %.

In our study the ratio between number of issued bro-
chures by PGP and number of aprpriately aged children at
the PGP’s health care served as a measure of the PGP’s
involvement. Such an objective measure represents the
effort, which was payed by each PGP engaged at study to
provide all his/her patients by photoscreening at approp-
priate age.

One aspect we have studied at the behaviour of PGPs at
recruitment process was the impact of number of children
aged 6–9 months at practitioners regular care onto the
PGP’s involvement measure. There was revealed evident
tendency of reduction of effort at PGPs with larger number
of appropriately aged infants (see Fig. 1) at regular care. In
a few cases of PGP with smaller number of respecticve pa-
tients, we registered the tendency to issue brochures even
for older children (ratio above 1,0).
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Bearing the importance of PGP recommendation in
mind, we studied the influence of educational and infor-
mational policy to the co-operating practitioners. For furth-
er analysis of the PGPs involvement we divided them to the
sub-groups of seminary participants and non-participants. It
is important that invitation for seminary participation was
mailed to all PGP, so that the sub-groups mentioned above
are not divided randomly and obtained diferences between
both sub-groups are resulting not only from participation at
seminary but could reflect a previous attitude towards visual
screening. The division of the group of PGPs according to
participation at educational seminary does not reveal any
difference between subgroups at the relation of PGPs in-
volvement measure and the number of patients. 

On the contrary to the sub-group of PGPs non-partici-
pating on the seminary, the evident tendency of increasing
the relative number of issued brochures (indice of PGPs’
involvement) with increasing distance between practitio-
ner’s office to the screening centre was documented at the
sub-group of seminary participants (see Fig. 2). Such a ten-
dency is highly appreciable because it outweights the oppo-
site trend at parental involvement as described below.

The distance between PGPs’ office and screening cen-
ter does not play signifficant role at measure of PGP’s in-
volvement if related to the number of 6–9 months aged
infants in regular care of respective PGP.

Practical conclusions related to the first pillar (PGPs’ in-
volvement):
1) To ensure the providing the Invitation/information bro-

chure by PGP personally.
2) To focuse the encouragement of PGPs with large num-

ber of 6–9 months aged infants to issue the Invitation/in-
formation brochures more systematically.

3) To invite PGPs from more distant offices for participa-
tion at professional education dealing with various as-
pects of visual screening.
The second pillar of our recruitment system was paren-

tal involvement. There is no published research focused on
this aspect of recruitment strategy, according to our best
knowledge. Our analysis was focused on the estimation of
influence of number of 6–9 months aged infants belonging
to PGP and the distance from PGP’s office to photoscreen-
ing center on the parental involvement. The educational
and recruitment effectivity of the Invitational/informa-
tional brochure was not a subject of our study.

The ratio of the number of photoscreening tests perfor-
med as a consequence of the invitation at issued brochure
to the number of this issued Invitational/informational
brochures by PGP served at our study as a measure of invol-
vement of families belonging to respective PGP on perfor-
mance of visual screening at their children.

On the contratry to the decrease of the PGPs involve-
ment with increase of number of infants belonging to res-
pective PGP, the parental involvement demonstrated the
opposite tendency. With increase of size of the PGP’s health
care area, the increase of parental involvement was record-

ed (compare Fig. 1 and Fig. 3). The similar steepness of the
regression line was revealed in the sub-groups of parents be-
longing to PGPs participating resp. non-participating on
the educational seminary (see dash-and-dot and dash lines
at Fig. 3). Ony one difference between these two sub-groups
was shift down of the regression line at sub-group of parents
belonging to the non-participating practitioners. Such an
observation confirms the superb importance of the form of
PGPs’ recommendation to participate on visual screening.

Second analysed feature of parental involvement was
the influence of distance between screning center and the
respective PGP’s office on it. There were no records of in-
fants’ addresses obtained during photoscreening procedure.
Because it is common to be registered at nearest PGP’s of-
fice, the locations of respective PGPs’ were considered as
locations of infants homes with approppriate simplifica-
tion. According to our hypothesis the willingness of fami-
lies to participate at the visual screening process was the
function of the distance between place of PGP’s office and
screening center. With increase of the distance we have re-
corded decrease of the measure of parental involvement
(see Fig. 4.) Our observations are in good accordance to
the sole findings of influence of reachability of screening
center to attendance ratio. A negative impact of concerns
on participation, althought only marginally significant, re-
vealed by telephone interviews was observed among those
who perceived it to be difficult to get to the health center
where the breast cancer screening was provided by Health
Maintenance Organisation at USA. (18). Dash-and-dot, resp.
dash line at Fig. 4 represent the same relation but at the
sub-groups of patients belonging to PGPs participating,
resp. non-participating at the educational seminary. From
comparisson of both lines, the difference at declination of
the lines is visible. It could be hypothetised that PGPs par-
ticipating at seminary are more effective at recommending
the participation at screening, so that could outweight the
negative influence of distance from place of living to the
screening center. This influence of seminary participation
is additive to the effect of seminary attendance to the rela-
tive number of issued brochures at more distant practi-
tioners’ offices (see dash-and-dot line at Fig. 2).

Practical conclusions related to the second pillar (parental
involvement):
1) To ensure participation of PGPs from more distant offi-

ces for participation at professional education dealing
with various aspects of visual screening.

Conclusions

Each of the screening centers must tailor recruitment to
its individual catchment area. For intermediate (non-rural,
non-purely-municipal). The keystone role of PGPs’ recom-
mendation to participate on visual screening could be am-
meliorated by professional educaion preferably for
practitioners from more distant offices and from offices
with larger number of approppriatelly aged infants.
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